MEETING OF PROSTAC
PARKS, RECREATION, OPEN SPACE AND TRAILS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
October 19, 2016, 7:00 P.M., Town Hall
Members Present: Peter Bottomley (Chair), Sandie Hammerly (Vice Chair), Corbett Hoenninger,
George Kupfner, Ron Sommer, Patrick Hammer, Staff, Trustee Chris Hanson
Absent: Corey Ochsner (excused)
Others in Attendance – Jacques LaFleur, 3039 Canna Place, Superior
1. Superior Town Center Civic Space – During the meeting of October 10, the Town Board
asked PROSTAC to consider identifying amenities to eliminate within Superior Town
Center Parks 1 and 2 in an effort to reduce the overall cost for the project. The
Committee took this request into consideration, but currently feels cutting park costs isn’t
necessary until there is a better understanding of the Board’s goals for all civic space
within the Town Center, including future indoor space. The Committee would like the
Board to establish a target budget for Parks 1 and 2 before they are asked to make cuts to
amenities in the FDP design. This budget should take into account the known estimated
costs for Parks 3 and 4 as well as the estimated cost for indoor civic space. As such, the
Committee asked to review the indoor space presentation that was previously shown to
the Board during the April Retreat. PROSTAC’s purpose for reviewing the presentation
was to get a better understanding of the amenities and potential costs associated with the
indoor space in relation to parks and their potential costs. The indoor space shown in the
presentation was approximately 40,000 square feet in size and costs $220 per square foot
($8.8 million). Staff informed the Committee upon viewing the presentation that the
design and cost shown in the presentation were conceptual and should not be considered
final.
2. Naming Process for New Park – The Committee members reviewed the most recent list
of names submitted through the naming contest for the new park located next to Eldorado
K-8 School. The Committee will continue to review the names as they are submitted, but
have shown interest in the names below. The naming contest is still open for several more
days – this item will be discussed at the November meeting.
Eagle’s Nest
Grandview
Halcyon Park
Torreys Park
Big Sky
Eldorado Park
Generations Park
Miners Ridge Park
Flower Hill
South Park
Southside Park
Sunset Park
Wildflower
Soaring Eagle
Flatiron Vista Park
Blue Sky
Eagle Landing
Vista Ridge Park
Emerald Hill
Eagle Park
Coal Park
Stepping Stone Soaring Park
Peak Park
American Veterans Memorial Park
3. 2016 Recreational Programs –Staff briefly highlighted the programs and activities that
were hosted this year. Staff continues to work with local program providers to host
recreational opportunities in Town.

4. 2016 Expedited Trail Project – Staff is in the process of posting a Request for Bid for
Trail F from the Expedited Trail project. Trail F is located north of Coalton Road near the
underpass for Rock Creek. The Town Board is tentatively scheduled to review a
construction contract for this project on November 28.
Next Meeting:
Next Regular Meeting – Wednesday, November 16, 2016, 7:00 p.m. at Town Hall
(PROSTAC meets on the third Wednesday of the month.)

